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BURNISHED SUNBEAMS

Cast their , Badiance oti the. Fertile
Plalu Hud Transform

Green to Gold,
the

And the News "of Dally Happenings
Conies Kushiiiff into the "Tri-

bnne" Hill.

A Sad and Fatal Accident Ends the
Life of a Moat Popular Yoniijf

Gentleman.

Court Proceedings in Maudan En
livened by Mabel Gray and a

Jdevolver.

A CteUMtlonal Court Scene.
The usual monotony of the routine busi-

ness in Judge Francis' court, iu Mandan,
was broken yesterday afternoon by a tittle

uiity

and its jail and occupant The case on
trial was one iu which James A. Kay, the
well known sporting man of Mandan, was
charged with robbing an ignorant swede,
named Kick SiiiiLivef tlie sum of 389 while
the "sucker" was partaking of forbidden
fruit in tlie wine room of Ray's opera house.
The case had been on trial all day, and in
tbe afternoon among tbe witnesses called
was one George Coleman, a colored door
keeper in the bouse at the time of the al-
leged robbery. lie testified that while
Sillier was drunk, he saw Kay send two
boys out to "secure his pocket book.
They soon returned with the state-
ment that-Sillier was lying on his left j started" immediately for tlie scene
side on the floor
that his pocket book

company. Mr. MaUuuiey informs us tlwt
about 100 of the business and profeMional
up of Bismarck have policies in the
"Northwestern," several having taken the
second and third policy. To anyone Intend-
ing to take life Insurance, oflr- advice is to
see an agent of the "Northwestern" and
leant wbat the company Is doing, before
insuring witb any other company.

A (ted Accident.

. While bunting In the woods south of the
city yesterday, II. Fink, who has been in
the railway mail service between Btamarck
and St. Paul for the past three months, was
accidently shot and killed.' He was accom-
panied by E. S, BeanMey, at .whose house,
he bad been boarding. Tlie young men
were determined to secure some game, and
Meaner Fink and Beardsley-, accompanied
by Mr. Pratt, went hunting Thursday after-
noon. Meeting witb very little success, the
first two named decided to trythjjilliicjE-
.again. yf-stprda^Httid-gegordlngly set oat
In the morning for the bottoms. After an
absence of some hours they had killed
several ducks, and satisfied with their
hunt agreed to return to the city. They
started home, but did not walk far before
tjiey came upon some grapes,

continued to their home at tbe fort In the
seat with Mrs. Maus was a basket of the,
most beautiful flowers, which wert, pre-
sented to her by her admiring friend* at Ft.
SueUiug, ._

virr cum.
Postal Clerk Henderson acepmpanlttHhe

remains of the unfortunate Fink to St
Paul

Nine of the excursionists contested1 with
a team selected front the boys m blue, the
Lincoln team winning by a score of IS to 9.

This judicial district Is bound to make a
name for itself. The latest scene is that of
a woman shooting a slandering son of Ham,

A game of base ball was among tbe
amusements at Fort Lincoln yesterday,
which added to the enjoyment of the ex-
cursionists.

A number of Bismarkers visited Mandan
yesterday, and were fully repaid for "their
trouble and expense b

ully reflate
iy the rich

entertainiueTitrwhMnrarsffijnleit
and spicy

(ieorge Coleman, the negro who was shot
at Mandan yesterday by Mabel Gray, is a
resident of Bismarck, and was brought
home last evening to be cared for by his
wife.

. Special Land Acent Eastern- and Attor-
They i ney Miller shot fifty-two chickens yester-
-afte'r *^8i' afternoon.-wfaibydriving atoig^tije-

securing enough to satisfy his appetite, i otMimid shooting, and not a very good day
Beardsley seated himself within a for chickens, either.
few reds of Fink. While there, Fink's Postmaster Robinson, of Glencoe, who
gun was discharged, and hearing tlie was injured Thursday afternoon, is doing
rminrt R»ini«i«v ixtnininuui. "Wi.ii h'rmik as well as could be expected. He rested
wnafhaV*youshot now" But m, re Iy i well yesterday, the wound in his head is in
was S-* and Bcardsley resale.!1 The i ? .MM* condition, and be is receiving the
question. Again the. only answer was a
deathly silence. Startled and alarmed,
Beardsley rushed thronuh the bushes to
where he bad left Fink, and found him ly-
ing upon his face, with his hand firmly
clenched upon the barrel of his gun. The
charge of snot struck him in the left jaw
and neck, passing into the brain. Death
was instantaneous. Mr. Beardsley looked
at the corpse of his companion a moment
and then started for the city, running near-
ly every f<H>t of the three miles. A party

of the

kindly care of the sisters at the Lauiborn
hospital

Hv a tie-pass permit, Stenographer La
Wall and Michael T. O'Connor-were al-
lowed to come to Bismarck the other night,
after missing the regular train. They now
consider themselves experts on tie walking,
and are willing to swear that Mandan is ten
miles distant from the Big Muddy.

Attorneys E. A. Williams, E. S. Allen, F.
N'. Barne.s, M. J. Edgerly and J. A. llaight,
of tills city, left for Jamestown Thursday

pocket. Witness testified that the boys
were sent back again and soon returned
with the "leather*" containing the amount of
Winer's worldly possessions, Kay, it was
claimed, took the pocket book and its con-
tentf and locked them iu bis desk. This
was done iu full view of the witness Cole-
man, according to his own statement. Cole-

™ i j »"B "•* «iii »*•»* • jtww itrti i in in ci» in ir.t j j-iji ui«r autiic i« tut; . — —;- , , , - - - - - — — f

of the room and ! tragedy and brought the remains of the un-1 evening, to attend 8 mass convention of
»« i., i,i« l.« i n i fortunate young man to the city. An in-1 lawyers, which has been called for the pur-
was in his ait mp ,,uest wa.s held under direction of Coroner P|'«' "f organizing a bar association and
""-J "-' " v

to Ray
"What fo' you take dat po' man's

money 'f
•-(jo to —,''i|uotb Hay, indicating a place

Corson, and a verdict rendered in ac
cordauce with the facts as above stated.
The body wasj^tnflved to the undertaking
establishment of W. D. Smith, where it
was prepared for shipment east TJie de-
ceased was a native of Jfew Tork, and his
parents now reside In New York city. He
has an aunt living in St. Paul, from which
place he came to Bismarck. He was about
twenty-four y*ars of age, and

!»"

disciisniii),' Oie judgksilip (jiiestion. which i
now so fmjniiiu'iit in this district

It is understood that F. A. Leavenworth
will decline to accept the appointment to
the office of Quartermaster*sergeant on the
regimental staff, as he is abont to depart
for tin- east Mr. Leavenworth appreciates
the compliment paid him. but feels it in-
cuuilient upon him to decline, inasmuch as
he cannot assume the duties of the office.

soon as tlie news of his death reached the I Jamestown Alert:' The members of the
chief clerk in St. Paul, an order was sent to i bar of this city will this evening givea ban-
the clerks in this city to see that all neces- I i|twt at the Metrojiolitan hotel to the visit-
sarv care be taken of the remains, and to i ing attorneys from alt parts of the sixth

To OUR READERS:
May the coming season find you prosperous, healthy, happy and

contented. Such needs as you may have at present, in pur [line, we
will sell at prices that will "paralyze" the most economical buyers, We
must have room for our coming Fall and Winter Stock, and the only
way to move our Light weights is to cut them wide open. This we
have done, and are meeting with far better success than we dared to
exrjgct. STRAW HATS nne.third off the original low pfir^ and all nfrlw
goods in life* proportion.

OFPosfTE POSTOFFICE. SlG. HANAUER & CO, Prop'rs.
D. F. BARRY,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Photograph* made by the lultantA-
neon* Process. Children'! PictomV
Specialty, the only fintelan Qal-
lerjr in the city.
Photographs of fitting Bull, the Car-
ter Battle Field and all noted Indian
Chiefs and Western point* of interot.

DAKOTA BLOCK, MAIN-ST.

THE STRONGEST INSURANCE
AGENCY IN DAKOTA.

OVER 1200,000,010 REPRESENTED.

AGENTS WASTED.
""vy > •!•*""! •"•"•""••'v.'-v ' sarv care »e taken of uie remains, ana to i ing attorneys iroui an imns m me BIAUI

hotter than the wine room, -but, if you ; gmj, th(J same „„ ,he first east.1>(mn(i ̂ ,1. j judicial district, who will today lie in at-
ket-p your mouth shut, joul l get jour : ^if expenses of the funeral will be bouie ! tendance at tbe meeting of the bar called ,
share. I bv the clerks iu the mail service. The par-i for this place to consider questions of vital

It was soon after this that the witness •t!4 ()f t, d,H.PaSH(| 8re W(.u-ttHlo and will importance to the profession. The ocea-
and defendant ceased to be friends. When t, at ,,rir «„,„,„ remajHS are r(,»pect-: siun no doubt will be a pleasant one.
tlietiuieof tnalamv«d,tliebreach bt^ween f n , t l p t | v lai, „...„.. r

Kay and Coleman bad not been spanned. rilll> a"" ™ """JJ^1 ̂ > • \ sheriff Harmon, of Mandan, brought an- [
and one of the results was the gentleman o f ! <tnmMnf -n,i i.»,,«ht«r W*r l>t'I%nt'arrv J,ls tor "ver Ŝ "11*̂  Icolor went on the stand to testify against j Kumlilne and Lauirtter. i ,,is name js )oef ciabourne. and he is in
Mm. His storv boforw Judge Krone** and: It was a merry party that w^nllojort j f<>P-six months. The judge was lenient
the jury wasjiiraightforward, and in sub- i ynpoilt yesterciav At 10 o'clock the train I with him. because, lie wmfessed the crimeitanee as almvp jelatoL Ourinc the wo- i lMlmm J e>M-r'laJ • Al lu «"'«-* ™c "«" ; of ,jrallj arceny. at Dickinson, like a little S
g^oflhelrial 1in1.«entiveUriisiner^s(l«ari«R «'" Methodist Sunday sd,oo ex-: m?f a swmsfhat Ciabourne is not jjatur-
a woman of the town named Mabel (trav. a ! cursionists left the station, ami a hundred ally dishonest, but he got in with gamblers,
female of g.Hxi appearance and a friend o f ; curly heads and dimpled chins could be i »»«•under the '"fl"™1*"'£nuw»«"le sun-
tiiu (iitfattftitTit li'iv tt i .» • i * *,! mi u rv s«MWit?s uim oinpr unit i"» 01 norst? »\ "«ir*

J!ssa!euffiL̂
was almut to adjourn.a pistol shot rang outTnappy young people were in theirwigfifest i <ms|y "bucked the tiger."
clearly through "the clnse and poorly ven-; mood, and as they left the depot they filled i —
1»*-n»OTrT^H*taf*4-4h*««H^
who were jammed together like sardines in . steamer ITndine was boarded i Sarsaparilla to be eonsidered the only sure ja box. The retmrt sounded fnmi the gal-!tlie. °"z> s»""nRr ' "nlm was uoaraeo - i
lery, between the outer and the iiine;r doors j

F. J. CALL, Union Block.

LIGHTNING! FIRE!! HAIL!!!

City Livery Stable,
MO. 17 FOURTH ST.

The fiont tigt in the city and driven
pie Koora {or transients at

MALLOY & 8TOYELL, Prop'i.

TtoMDRbKEB USD BOTTLED BEEB, Mlnenl
Wttett, e»e., of tto «bow comnor CBO be

praoondititi BiimatokMsoci.

NEW YQRK-ART STORE.
Watches, Jewelry and Silverware, Oil Paitotings, English, French

and American Lithographs, Mantels, Mirrors, Wall Papers.
NO. W third Street, • - Bhunwck, IMnW.

—— ™ - - attention i»id to repdring Watcher CloetoandJejrdw.
C. H. P>̂HELPS.

SCHOOL BLANKS
FOB SALE BY

THE BISMARCK TRIBUNE

Book* and Blanks for School Town-
ablpt.

"Bcfioo! Tonmap~
township clerk; c '
•cviptions c

steamer Undine was
the prec ions load of jollity ',

amo
flr" t mau

°' Connd.nc,.

Want Of confidence acniunta fnr half of

as a spun-
'reacliwl 'Sie ' sowr^slWrt ride on the turbulent stream ( „„„,„„„,„,„,„ c „„,.,„.„ .... ..„.. „.

i^Kinie Coleman the witness, I all(I tne l'art>' ajnwd at Fort Lincoln, i tj,e business failures of today. Frank Fris-

K^^SSS^^ %&XSSE£f«»*'»Wi" "•"from his ankles. lht>r. nis prostrate torni; um|er the ,̂(,1^ ,̂ ,)f tlu.ir pastor an ".• I want of confidence in Dr. Bosanko's couch iIU I and lung syrup, for he gives away a bottle is KM! woinannaleand a^tatM i^hose under. M'e guidance or Heir pastor anu ! and lung syrup, for he gives away a botHe

iSSlF15 !̂̂  l *«r»a?0?r^e ̂ ^1^ ! ̂ s^ut^n^n^anA*
Ptliwmian hue or cast of feetiiKs but was ! fun' A" ajmnd*"™ "f, choice edibles had i tjons of tne thniat and lungs.
SV'iS.V2«bln Zrt ™'Lfnl firm': it was been pn.vide.1 by the ladies of the party, <

Opposite Sheridan House.

sfntewTobto; Srely CnsUons.

ToboecoB and light druik*.

'C. A. Monchtrw,

Monchow's Billiard Hall,

etheopian
of white «. — „ ... .
none other than Mal>el Gray, the reputed i
nitstresfi of the defendant Kay. Placed un-
der arrest she was incarcerated in the cit.v

•jail:
negro
ported . ...
wounds were not of a very serious nature,
and he will no doubt live to tivttfy in a
criminal action against his fair but frail
assailant.

Mabel Gray was visited in her cell by a
TtUHt'XK representative. Her U-ars flowed

' - • • • .(• gave strong in-
I Ixirdpring on re-

,isirew» "I lilt? llKieiiiiaiii IM»^. i »ui^,t «*n- , ,.!,„_ j.,„,.,..,.. , to f ho \liuuttiri atiiithpr ! f i " M V ."> j".y. ".«^. .">
ir arrest she was incarcerated in the city An» her ur ex. up the M»«'un. anothw , ,,,r urors Ul'?,rit.t COIIr1
ill: while what was left of the frightened j Sf|H"^Vrhw^ ; ^gal blank printed w ke|^iT hrtnie' nrffits? *%& ^^M'S^^mV^^TF Tttuii'!iii'B'sma^—)nWt U» Ills Home III Oism.in h. l lie , nluasr.rp and nrrifit tn lllp VoniM? folks.
.......1^ ........ nn* ..* n ....».• ui.Hiilllu natnru O* I'lrO^Ulr Oll,l Ul l>ub l.r Vlll jullllk 4u.n.-^ T»llu P.llnira nruonlll^v

tions of the thniat and

TheTninrsK ha« a complete stock of
venire for jury, order for venire, and order ;
for jurors, district court. Every kind of i

' kept in stock by the ;

D. A. TYLEBr
Agent Hazard Po\vder Co.

t]1P'" Voiini! folks.
bv the olotr onw

„ .. .„,.. 4.,,,.Ki-Rimenuu M«JT.

Lieutenant Colonel Bent Icy as comman-

limited. Questioned as to the cause nf her
on Coli'in.ui. she snid lie had slan-

Sxlered her. The testiimniy he had iriven
?*asaiii.st Kay did not iiiHnenec her in any
felidcgrw) in the matter: but thn t it was cer-

f tain stories conrerninejliis i ( 'o le inan '« i re-
lationship with her, circulated by him, that
gave rise to the shooting.

g? When Judge Kraneis heard nf the inat i -
; i|j' ner performaiipp under his judicial r o i f h e
i '$ ordered the woman in to eiistudv for eon-
V\n tempt of court and assault with, a deadly

•T-* ;-: weapon.and Mnble wits acconlincly hx 'kn l
. ? ' up. to await the result of her victim's

.•-•. woiWids.

T=* Tln> .Morqoi* Indic-tvd for Mard«>r.
•;;;r Mitniuis de Mures has lieen indictitl on

' ;S-j the charge of murder iiy the Brand jury
' '-now in session, and the fact has caused

• <|iiite a sensation on the legal and social
"waters nf the Missouri slope. The indict-

'••"ment is no surprise to the mnnitiis. It was
ex!>tK1t«l and hopni for. as the eharge has
liwn hanging over liim since his unfortun-
ate experience with cow Ixiys over two
vear« !>ff». It will lie remembered by the
readers nf the TdinfXK. that at that time

: in innnel l and Uiley. cmv lmy> and owners
of rattle, tlireatrneil to t.ike.th-' inariiuis'
l i f > - i f he continued to trespass upon' their

.'• imasinan-riulit*. Rettiniincfroin lii-man'k
'•':. to Medora. the manjiiis found the cow l « i j <

. in .inn« against him, and after n »kinni--h of
jM'vcT^l hour* he and several ritiH-n* con-
•cenlwl tlx-mselvps in the wi^d« in order to
deft ' iid themselves atffiinst t i f i r fo<"t. A
mo'-tinz was )M<| in which several "hot.
Wrri1 cx<'h.tn£J*i|. otu1 nf xvhich U " » k (-{Ttn-t
it\ t i i e IK»|_V of Win. Hiiey, k i l i i n e l i im in-
M ; n . ' l > . On cxaminatif i i i , the mar^ui* «',T»
T'-l'-;i-i-.l on the ground that the k i l l i n g «:i<
»l« , i , . ' i n -j'!f defense. ^Rut t h K lef l him for-

• .HIT n! t l i n ni'-rry of thr grnnd j » r > . ni»l
TI"'A th .Tt thf ra.*e w i l l r-t'Tpe proj^'rh N--
fu r - ' t he r-otirt.< it< apttli 'mi-nt ^M!) )«' n

r l ; i t r i a l w i l l !»• wnlchr« l w i t h iii!<-re»t.

Kiiard. bas annoutipeil the following rpgi-
mental staff, and the officers composing it
will, in their several ptisitions, be obeyed
and respected accordingly: Adjutant.
Gen. A. Main, Bismarck: quartermaster. I.
c. Wade, Jamestown: surgeon. Dr. E, M.
Harrow. Fargo; chaplain. Rev. P. Clare.
Bismarck: sergeant-major. A. K. I'riiin,

The Empire creamery butter won the ,
grand sweepstakes prize and gold medal in j
a class composed entirely of prize winners, i
at the New Orleans exposition last winter.:
Hunt * Foster have the exelusive sulenf :
the same in Bismarck. ,

*~ I pic-'

., -tmme ot•-—.-,
printed forms for de-
with plate,

litwamiiaK'^t -B<;iiuui=«Bgpcfcis^pfr*jrt'̂ g
thetowMMpboard, moderator's oath of
Mhool treuoieKe bond; teacher's
Mhool officers, list oftett books u._ .
ncoUtioiu, recoid of tax notice*, neuter of
den drawn, itfostet of bond* usaed; treasurer1*
snnaal report of receipt* «nd expeDdituns, ena-
maention of Mhool children, clwk'n anonu re-
port, complete ud in accordance With the latact
unn, MOUQBI qauto, bound inJiaUBia u, cloth
ride*,: ei«e,9xUW. price $5.

School tomuhip treuorer's account book—
Contaiiu trmrarerg lenenl cauli accpont, tnu>
orer'e gepint* wooont of nceipu and. nipmdit-

, arm, re&tet of bondiindcoopaiw paid, rwirter
of orden drawn bj clerk oa tnuorer. Medium
qoarto, bpnnd in half RomU, cloth ridet, iiie,

Schofu township order book--^alitBi&h))K 100
orden on school townthip tieuoRr. SeBtly and
Btzti&clf botmd: tMce, (1,

School township bliink»-Amort«d in ftataitf*,
containing aoffiaent to but four son: Price,
$1.50,School teacher'! contract*—(tomuhip)—Price
per qnire: 60 cento.

School tmMrer's bond—Price, per quite 80

ooi, Miff board*, Twenty-fire folio pacea: on «ach
c pnpib for'a term of riiteen

tun.
— .. containYil -
>r,MBM) ot pwents, a torn.
pace for general memorudt;

aiemonndnn; price |J."'

BeRUta, No. «-gemjr, half
; content*, «me w Begtoter No.

No. 7-Cap, half doth, paper rides;
on each page ttdrty.ri*twenty folio r~,.-., --

pupils tot a teim of foarteea priw, (D

boirde; twenty folio pace*; on each page twenty.
fiTe pupils tor a term of rizteen wnka; price, 75

Clam Record of Recitation*—Pocket edition-
Manilla coTen; twenty folio pause; price, 25
"locket Claw Becord (New Form), "Bed Un*
Serin."—Sinall enough to be carrwd i& thv.
pocket.- foil record feir the term opposite tb*
name of each pnpil. Record ot one clan fat
twelve ternM, or of twelve clwuwfor one term,
etc., with HHne for memonmda and general ncotd.
nezible cloth; gilt >tamp; price, 40 centa.

Sune «B No. 18, boimd ih manilia conn; price,

(Monet's Clam (Recitation) Becoid-One
of recitation* in fite utodiea

Ernest I'rnliilski has removed his barber
s|,mi to Thiril street, next to Charley \Vil-
]ian,s'.

Dealer in Rifles-Shot Qans, Berolren, Atnmiini-
tion and all kind* of Sporting Goods. Hare the
largMt stock in the dff anacoinote* witirtac-

onu. Sewing Machine*, lathe Work,
Trunk*. Keni. Loctotmfflung. etc.

Handle Hidw, PeltH, Fun, etc., on commission.
Shop on 5th rt. opp. Cagtnr noose. Bismarck.

town,hip annual elation noticee-Price
town»hip special election notices-Price !

Session laws of '85 for sale by the Bis-

( -
y >>,], s." and "•*> ace'cieamaremadf at
jimKler's IJakota ci^'ar factory.

V larsre l ine of children's express wagons
' " .

a •- ar P!> ' .-..._

Kaw; i|iiarterina.ster seruesnt, K. A. I/eav- Iliarc.); TKIBI'NF. at publisher'.* price. .*8-25.
enworth. Bismarck: surgeon's mate. .Mm . . . .
K. Kutsnewsky , lieiltield: dntni major,
.lanii's Fox. Ilismarck: fife maj;ir. Z. Owen
,|o|in>on, Aberdeen.

M-nator Vnt'i Return.
The sjit'eial car of the \Vahash roail bear-

ins the receiver nf tlie rood and family and
Senator Vest and w i f e returned from the
west but evening. The health of Nennlor
and Mr*. Vest ha* lieen greatly impmved
bv the journey, und the famous Mis«ourian
inay KO home' w i t h a UK*! oj i inion of the
con'ntrv he vi foolishly slniKk-nil.

ModpStnr's oatK and notice of election-Price
per quire\60 c»nti>.

Notice of annual whool meeting—Price, per
qnirp, (0 ci-Dts.

-- • ' ' • - ' ' mwtinit-Price per

>. $1.V).
quire.

.
J. (i. MAL.UJ1, Proprietor.

R&tes SeaaOBAble : : Opposite Depot,

ronnrt— Pric* t»f onife 75report KJW, per qrore,

Taicher'n notice tn wranlT cnporintendent (of
rommenwinTOt of schooUj-Priee. per qnire, 60
wntu , .

TiworprV rocord of nnpwd nrowj (rKjmrpn
-

II the old
TKHU-XK- found there—that is. pa|M*rs
published )>rior to March fi. l*s>.

i Nc««lon Ijiw. of 1 **.•.. '
Session l:iw« of TsS for sale hy the Bis-

man-k TiUBfXF. at publisher's price, S125.

The PeODle'S Line.H

iworpr rocor o
by DF* law)-ttiarto medium, half Bnwa, «lt
Bt*roi : pricp, yl

School n*ord— For tho n«e nf moderntor».coo n*or— or o n«e
Quarto mntinm, half ilauia: priw. $1.SB,

Complete wtof Khopl township rwcirds-In.

"

tablets
oniii Ktin<t* eitchi per I.WO: price, tlSo.

Certificateii of Standing of Popils-Pnt np in
tablet*, per 1,01): price tUO.

Fopnlar Common School Begister. Cop Size.—
Siilwn double i«en>. ntch pase giving (vcord of
forty-thn« pupils for a term of four months;
Term Kwom to eorrwipond; visitor'* KegiMer,
Monthly Rtniort*, Dnily Pmgramme: rtiff board*,
marble pnppr nidiw i nimilAr ui White's Common
School Betosteri: price, $1.

', Popular Omdrd School Rrgirter. Cap 8i«>—: Twnnty-fonr doable pmn», unch pngp ginng
troird of thirty-ninp pupils for » term of toar
monOw: Visitor's Resfrtpr. Monttily Keport*.
Dailr Proznunmw: stiff bonrd*. cloth hacfc
marble paper side* (similnr to White'! Graded
Hchnol Rpsriptfri: price, fl.

Complete Graded School Regut«r, Br D. W.

E. 11. Bly returned from
day.

Mrs. o. H. Holt n-tnrni t l
ling yestenl.iy afternoon.

Mrs. llanpt. wife of Ih'ii. 'ral l laupt , M X -
genera] manager of the Xotlhetn Pnnh'p
n«ul.iia«wrl through t h e e i t j o n . M - < t e r d : i \ ' «
wevt-ixi i ini t train.

.1. Ii. M"In!o«h, of K.ans.-»«ri'y.w!i
MII I in t h e c.irtlr hiisiiic*.* i:t
a pasM-ngrr on yest*-nla\ '•>
t r a i n . Hi - " i l l v is i t h> «>n'

Will Thrj

An cfT"
Came of ba i l f«'tvvii '!i
Vall i ' i r i ty ti 'am*. to !'

.: Tin- V.illpy C i t y r lnh
: of l«'inc t'he lift in t i n 1 t'-rritory,

-i they have playH no cniiii"- »"j:h the

doubt a« to the •»•.!»•(• of t in- c-la;:n. I f the
ji.irtif» In tenMi^ l nn' » i i c r - i - k « f i i l in arrane-
in(t the e a t n i - t h > - :uliuiriT> o! ! !n- ' [«>rt in
t h r i - i t s ^* i l l « jtri i-v* -in i i , ! i n -^ t in i ; run-

tlie FH«mnrek mid
• f i layntl in this c i t j .
h.a-- thf repnt-ltion

'B£

R"l»'rt I > i i i ' » n . «
n i i > T t l h < ha- n-niii

( Ic j in r tmi 'n t
arl. h.iv p. in tn I . ] \ j

t t i n tra!i
iit t h a t ]»ini,

Von HoiTnvin

FARGO & SOUTHERN Railway
Now complptpd hntTppn

Fartro and Qrtonville,

i» prnpRTpd to bA»(Bp both frri«ht and paMpn.jOT

of unpaid ord™

61- for «hoo, orfe^-Pnce, p«
. Br D. W.

Book* tnd Bla&ks for
trict*.

District B-xrml-For Q.«P of dirtrirt elprlw.
contain* printed fnrin." f"f d**rri;«tJnD" of difc
trict boonriarin*, with 'iilai* "f WUBP, rprord of

ice^ nf tbp di«trid hnarrl. rlprk'* rword tof
t*«chnr'« rnntrnrt," li«t of «rhool offippr*. district

for th" Kchonl*. rp»fL«tPT «f tirdprp

{cbcol anthorlfie*. SamK Stjle a» .So, llj price,

Mr*. N. K. Piwpp-'t)ptEir» h»lf mnrocpoj elotn
ttid**; tfilt *tamp; full i**card of fnar htindlro KDd
t«vnty pupil*-. pri«\ £L

Wflfh'* ("InjieiSBitJnn Rpcistpr-Rr W. M.
W*!cti, l otuDty SopPTifitKifipot Jsrlcwio poufity»
Icrtra, tbovine thp clnwifientinn, utodipn pofropa
Rnrt pmffTT«» rrf rorh popil at tho rad of «ch
t^rsi. ( *ip *itp* *tiS p^twr; jificp, Jl.

and (trndp Book-By Oilrin

then C" t

Ortfinrillp with thp Chirac^. Miiwinkw A St.

PnoJ «r*tnn, th* FHTBO i Sontlwrn tha« injikw

""'"'"GREAT TRUNK LINE
tn nil "w:«n ROC) •mthvra rtx'm, TS» PEOPIJTS

LINK if raprh in nil iu nrpo-itmrat*. «t»l

of whnnl childrKi, cjnfIc'« aannftl ropnrt: A rnry
rornpiptp rnmrri. Mrtiinm qr»rt/», bonnd in ODP
iMilf Bn«in. rlnth Olr*. KIZP rfrll '?: iirir*-. $.\

T>^ tlj«^rt M-r.a«t:rv*r'« nrrrinnt bonk—<Vm!*ini»

rrtt*1 RfrnnTit nf rr*1!^^ nrj<~l PipprxiittiT'*.. n>ei»-
t(>r nf hnnrt* nn<! rfnpnn* tAitl. rpffi^tpr nf ordpm
dmwT, hj f-J^rk n*i t"frt*arr'r. M«iinrn qnArtn,

prif*-, £v
OnWl«-k CortAinina l»r nrtjpf" tin tiirtnct

trf«.*nn*r. Nf r - i t l j fc.d 'trti^£ly hr«aj>l; prif*> f I.
Di«trirt S'lRnlf** \wnr*«] ir, i

isr«r.fhr]«oi r< ' Li*t rii*trirt focr

rntiotj-, IruiiAnA, rmtniniiiB Daily R*«ci*tPt. fct-
«aiandrd R«w>rd and ("Liiwifinitjon, comhiapd
in onDcj<N* form. CAP «izp, stiff baRrds: pripp,
H.?u

General Form*.

Kucniitn.ticia Blank*—For School F-TftrmuA-

pricrpcL Oord Whit/- pnprr: *iw* ^ dpcy
Kilf . .

KinJnir-ntirir) HlanJc* -With pnnt"cl h'nding
Bud iirnpyf'lj mJ«^i for Trritipn <Tw.tEin.itn>n.*. (.fe
gctfKi whito r*!* :̂ Btzp* H fnlio "L-ti!l > .

r- - ' 1

K. B. A l l e n
ha« t«vn m.i
law. Marr |u i

' The
(~ai!i-,|

i n t h i « i
.-' t h i -
and i* !

tl CompanT-

f the in*nriM.' |';
.id> rrtiw::" •<'

ii.i! L i f e In* : : ra t i ' -

Landlord Hh.o
nied tn Mrv l i l > .
hot '.p'rinL-'s '" >•
il.-iw Mr. 1«1> t
t i , ^c\-i'r.Tl [i^tnari
he ]« tbf

Thr-r r

-irl R. H. \U-l lon. Thr baron
scing the affair* o[ hi« *nn-m-

de M.'n-s. w h i l e t he latter

tb-1

DOES \OT C05TAR A5OT05tJU
» Bx« WCVCK m* t>

Shffldan. sr.-'itiip.v

• .ili^'iit n week or t i -n
n. , . \ tcrdt»l i rn i t .u ion-
k < - r » !•' ritrn.'' out w l u . c

nnil enro-, a t nmt li^h.

t h inc L-uh.
»|<T> t i
i t i r i St

v w h o
M, IV

«.!, the
l i f t .'it

Mil

i t ) t*
nf the
the p

Tc:r:rM. .1
|.i]..r:ii ajent

i;.-:Vi| t b < - 11
^ a:,d Mar.-a:r

to. Pr. and

Th'-\ arc de»ts-
r* .Inlia. Patrick

t^ . r-V'i— hn-M fw • d-«rtr- trf • t*T:R:rJ It ttl

'̂ rnlwjSnfiiE ora,
TRICE DAK1NG POWDER CO.,

•fttoa cr
T\f Prrrp'c faffi?Ill, r l lw s opwilfl

Dn

Icitr &ari timp k* qaicic M oth*r lias*.

Two ThnniL^h Pa-^en^er Train?

o-t r>jiaffp. onrmwtijyj itt L'nicra dr-pot, &L PEC!

vith ftU t*tuctftm K&d i-octiiPTTi lisofc. Wbfo j-c^a

fo ffKt& ccf POJO& irnrt rty to^ tKff& A Ho^towni.

fnr ttin&mpntt-v. St PurJ (mil

Eiprri«» r ia a for

Qtiirti, if1 r>-r,t«.. _
.Votioo nf «p«x*iBj tlifctrirt nswtlryf- Pnr*1, p*r

qci-*. V f>-r.t«.
("]r-rk » r>ff:r* tr» t^dEly cirrk of tAir« UTKR] '

fir t^t.-tA.

'. p»̂  qnim, 1
. _ „ _ . . . _ ' , r**^ qsir^, RO c*

'Snr'p tiT'iti report - tVic^, PRT q3

.
Prjntwl «x=i'l« ( c.rt»r« for cnnrtjnc. tn rat all

oc^Ja.' ^ixp* nf pn,pnr,
Sprriiil Hf«diae« Mndpto ordpr si rrasaoihlo

••f^. . „ ,, „ , ,, „ . . . , , , .« ritinu RT».IW. "tW UDC Sor;«;-EUlf
fHrnp ri». RrrKurrel for Tritrra nnrri»« in
T«*nmff,. prrrl psp^r, rx*tly prvRtm Pina ralfo.

, S folio i.'.^x's •, priop pr»r ooyt

Whtise
for (

"Rrd Lin» S^rim"*—Dims
prr oo^r; 10 oKit*.
&ad t^lwx»l«-Kf«rLnt

hr nr» U» • -V^itrtt' tnpclitun, oao half Komi*,
r.ntfi ttirlfl*. ci3t CR.n»i

("nst»)rt*» ^-T of fli«.rirt

ricn. PL"nexc*«d tn «oit thp rpqnirv^wit* in p*ch
rt*r* î r flnr?s»c: fl-

" "" ' - - '- ^

d 4. tn. '' p- EL TickrtJi for i

ft^r St PAS!. Miaou

Mii ail

For

Mr. Mr.-.:v
in Ft- ^ r - r i !

ft.
CHICAGO.

Eriliif ftn-vl.
T~.llat-.

*AUK BY GROCERS.
ST. LOlftJ.

_ . cr»(».v
C. J. EDDY,

»ixl Pw».

IV ,'*..-,'. , .e--- _ . rn»—-•fin»*'r^ Tt-unu -»U fl'r4r*m .Wk*trr>»' W i t h trwc^^rrT B rfoord of nctnua or. laarrwr" ( i***ibcx.jrci nfcnrG*— wiriftf w*
... -vrir... ji; pmcTTW" of t.-* r!w sad of mob papil ttanne the

t*1; in. Is wrpraj *fj ln% to mrrrtcpcffxi wrtii Uie
Book* g.nd Bl&ak* for the IT»* of wni«» t»f Toflj irfoptiitj m diffBTPtst nectjonn.

TpAchen. ScV»>i_iv«>it«-In «rrirUr .ImaJ forz rad of

Tii*rNpT'» I^fii'.t R/^ri^t/^.Siv 1—^ . — -.
ruc.iiln cx««». ' Kirtilft»liop«i«: ro mrt r»w • "(flask Fncr:" or! School StaLioSMJ of all

t.rt^.,.':< f"r.ti'' ' If. nt fcv.T irhx: JV.T. wict, nad wrTHl«ra<J

iNEWSPA'FERr lEWSPAPERl


